SEAS MS & MLA CAREER QUICK FACTS

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?

- **74%** Employed in Field|Full-Time
- **7%** Employed in Field|PT/Temp/Self
- **13%** Continuing Education
- **6%** Other

**Private Sector**
- **36.89%**

**Academia**
- **29.13%**

**Government**
- **19.42%**

**Non-Profit**
- **14.56%**

**Networking**
- **19.00%**

- **Online Posting (including eRecruiter)**
- **19.00%**

- **Previous Work Experience**
- **14.00%**

- **Faculty Connection**
- **8.00%**

- **On-Campus Recruiting**
- **10.00%**
3M – Strategist
A.T. Kearney – Associate
Accenture Strategy – Senior Strategy Consultant
Amazon – Pathways Operations Manager
AmeriCorps Project Conserve – Trail Stewardship Coordinator
Ann Arbor Natural Areas Preservation – Conservation Worker
Arapahoe County – Planner
Bain & Company – Consultant
BaySail – Director of Education
Bear Creek Landscaping – Landscape Architect
Beckett & Raeder, Inc. – Project Professional
Beckett & Raeder, Inc. – Project Professional
Bloomberg LP – Solar Analyst
Bluebeech LLC – Consultant
BP – Strategy Associate (Future Leaders Program)
Brookfield Properties – Energy and Sustainability Analyst
Bureau of Indian Affairs – Great Lakes Restoration Biologist
CBRE – Senior Program Manager (Energy/Sustainability)
Citi – Associate
Conservation International – Coordinator
Cooperative Institute for Great Lakes Research – Data Analyst
Deloitte Consulting – Senior Consulting
Department of Natural Resources – Resource analyst
Detroit Zoo – Zookeeper
Deutsche Bank – Associate
Earnin – Data Scientist
Towson University Center – Education and Outreach Specialist
Environmental Grantmakers Association – Communications Program Coordinator
Environmental Spatial Analysis Lab – Research Assistant
FEMA – Emergency Management Specialist
Four Nines Technologies – Consultant
Frederick county MD Highway Department – Laborer
Great Lakes Commission – Program Specialist
Greenbelt Alliance – East Bay Regional Representative
Harvard Business School – Research Associate
Inter-American Insitute for Global Change Research – Science-Policy Intern
Kimberly-Clark – Associate Brand Manager - Kleenex
LAI Design Group – Design Associate
Land O’Lakes, Inc. – Associate Marketing Manager, Purina Cattle
Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory – Research Associate
Leslie Science and Nature Center – Summer Camp Educator
Lincoln Park Zoo – Coordinator of the Urban Wildlife Information Network
LOGON – Junior Landscape Architect
Merrill Lynch Wealth Management, Bank of America – Private Wealth Manager
Michigan Medicine – Research Area Specialist
Michigan Tech Research Institute – Assistant Research Scientist
Microsoft – Learning and Development Consultant - NEO
National Association of City Transportation Officials – Policy Associate
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration and Sea Grant – Knauss Marine Policy Fellow
New England Aquarium – Freelance Consultant
Newark Knight Frank – GIS Analyst
NextEra Energy Resources – Fundamental Market Analyst
Ocean Research & Conservation Association, Inc – Research Associate
Oregon Department of Land Conservation & Development – Rural Lands Research Fellow
ORISE (fellowship at the Environmental Protection Agency) – ORISE Fellow
PA Consulting – Analyst
PepsiCo – Associate Finance Manager - Supply Chain
Portland State University – Project Manager
Portland State University – Hatfield Resident Fellow
Ramboll – Consultant
Ramboll – Environmental Consultant
Rare – Associate, Center for Behavior & the Environment
Ridgewood Public Schools – Teacher of Biology
Scheider Electric Energy & Sustainability Services – Sustainability Specialist
Seaside Sustainability – Intern
SEMCOG (Southeast Michigan Council of Governments) – Environmental Planner
State of California – Water Resources Control Engineer
Stewards of Affordable Housing for the Future (SAHF) – Energy Associate
TCI, Co., Ltd. – CSR Specialist
The Climate Reality Project – Climate Training Manager
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency – Environmental Policy Analyst
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (ORISE Fellowship) – ORISE Fellow
U.S. Senate Committee on Environment and Public Works – Knauss Marine Policy Fellow
Universidad Adolfo Ibáñez – Projects Coordinator
University of Michigan – Research Assistant
University of Michigan – Research Assistant
University of Michigan – Mechanical Engineering/RPB
University of Michigan – Grants Coordinator
University of Michigan, CSS – Research Assistant
University of Michigan, SEAS – Research Associate
University of Michigan, SEAS – Project Manager of Environmental Diversity
University of Michigan, Ross School of Business – Program Coordinator
Upstream Alliance – Director of Special Projects
US Army Corps of Engineers – Biologist
US Forest Service – Socioeconomic Lead On the Forest Plan Revision Team
US Geological Survey – Biological Technician
US Marine Corps/Deloitte – Deputy OIC, Georgia Deployment Program
Vote Solar – Regulatory Research Manager
Walker-Miller Energy Services – Energy Efficiency Concierge
Walmart – Senior Planner
Wayfair – Product Performance
Wayfair – Senior Manager, Wayfair Delivers